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A VISIT TO FORT HILL:;
THE RESIDENCE OF THE BON. JOHN. C. CALHOUN,

NEAR PENDLETON, S. C. - , .. the
Ia paying a visit to the great statesman of America

iu bis secluded home at the South, the visiter is so
struck with both him and his home, that he is at a
less which to admire most the far-seei- ng sage, or are
tli3 masfnificent scenery, by which he is surrounded.

lew xonnerner8 nave naa tne pleasure ot seeing
Mr. Calhoun at home. . On his plantation, in the bos-

om of his family, and surrounded by scenes familiar in
to him for so many years, .he is the same, and yet he tion
js in some respects a different person from the Senator
at the capital. He is more at his ease, more sociable
and familiar, and far happier. - .,.

His residence is about four miles from Pendleton, .
3n old town in Picken's district, about 230 miles to
ijotu Charleston.- -

.
-

I reached Pendleton about mid-da- v, and no soon- - at
crnaa 1 landed from the mail stage, than l maae in- - jng
jaio 01 we lanoiora 01 tne notei in regard to trie a
usuikwo w x-- ui y,1"' 1C 1 uiiuer i ir. wno
laiiiuuu mujsei.. nij ejea iunu eu ui unwuuu tree
towiucn nis nnger pointed, and sure enough I saw, ej

ue 01 a Jaree iree, mat siaieiy- w

bead, wnose teaiures it once seen are never torgotten,
andl had seen Air. Calhoun before in the Senate, and
recognised him at once. He rose as I approached to and
where he was seated, surrounded by a group or gen- - js
tieinen, Ins neighbors, and when I delivered him my
1tteroi lniroaucuon, ne asuea me to a seat. When
i l 1 1 .!. I n !..; 1 1 : i t
Be uau icau uio kuci, uc uiruuuteu me 10 uw netS- -
bors, and then kindly . invited me to return with him the

his residence and spend two or three days. It is :

teeJiess 10 say, mat 1 at once accepiea nis invitation, they
50 cordially given, and in the course of an hour I aa

as sealed by bis . side, m his carnage, and on the
vrav to Fort Hill. 1 sant

boon after leaving Pendleton, the carriage entered
a forest, in which, we continued until we reached the
pte, wiiich opened int the grounds --in the immedia-
te vicinity of the mansion. This is so concealed very
tot you hardly notice it, until you are within a very ter,
i!urt distance of the white pillars .of the north and on
east fronts of his house. . .t we

The door yard is filled with trees and shrubbery
raksthat have stood there at least two hundred years,

h 11 j plmq. IIawc , x. i 1 H nrl nrrp 5inr! firr frans in.' -- 7 " "7 - -- o M life
numerable, tne latter loaded with Iruu ; attached is a
very large garden, nlled with fruits, flowers, '

plants,
and vegetables ot every description ; and not far dis--
tantare large apple and peach orchards. 'Bhe man-- ; hue
sion itselt is a plain, nnpretending-lookin- or building, tbj8
relieved dv wiae piazzas, and, on each side, rows ot orlarger, covering over one hundred and twenty acres,
cjumns. As I said before, the oak trees standing ani extending over hill and fiat, high and low ground,
close to the house are very old, large, and lofty, and j jt wa8 the first time I had ever seen cotton growing,
:heir immense tops are of great service, not only in anj t wag a new and novel sight to me. Mr. Cal-presenti- ng

an impenetrable shade, but in protecting houn explained to me the processs of its cultivation,
a in a thunder storm, as- -l had occasion to witness, j jt 8 planted like Indian corn, and cultivated with
for daring my short stay, fort Hill was visited by ! even neater care : it is hoed four times. ?' He pointed
one ot the most severe thunder storms I bad ever
jinnessea, ana isnouia ao tne tuunaer injustice were
I not to state that it was of the regular Calhounorder,
snH caftv what T"hriilrl hnre pvrnwtpl in thia rn.'
gion. It was tremendous; and the lightning was very
brilliant. Flash and. crash followed . each other, it
being difficult to distinguish which came first, for
some fifteen minutes, when the performance, to my i

txtreme satisfaction came, to a close, with a remark !j

in room, ; of corn. model
was jt

in
in method are every-V- e

j of. ditching,
nlantino- -

lightningr since. . 'ever - . . ;

reached Fort Hill about' two o'clock, P. M. I

It was nearly the dinner hour." 1 was introduced to;
Ms familv. which at that time consisted of Mrs.
Calhoun, his youngest daughter, three young-
est sons. - Mr. Calhoun seven children the el-
dest, Andrew, is planter --in Alabama '; the next,
Patrick, is a captain in the army, and stationed near
New Orleans ; eldest daughter is in -- Europe,
lite wife of our Charge at Belgium. Calhoun
is just such a wife as a man like Mr, Calhoun should
have sensible, and industrious. Site gov-
erns her bousebold-n'- a style that no Roman matron;
in the old times, ever surpassed. trie
ter at home, is--

a most aneclionate companion tor the
mother. yOf the three . sons who were home, I
must make some mentien. John is a and

. . . . . .I 1 1 T 1 I J U Cwas married, snortiy aiier 1 leu, 10 me uausutcr ui
a near neighbor, i - He will make a leading physician
wherever his destiny. leads him to settle. James,
next, is a calm, quiet, thinking young man, ot ;

arid, in many respects,' resembles bis father.
Willie is the vouno-es- t of all Air. children, t

about 13 years of age, and the pet of alL The twoj
i28t are students in the outh- - Carolina uonege,
at home daring the vacation. '

'
1 dressed tor dinner, when 1 sat down to me

table I was soon home, and felt as much as if I !J

had known evcrv member family for the last
.,V.twelve years. 1

JLverv thi that is to be in the is raisea
or found Mr. Calhoun's estate, and on his table.
He is a very spare eater," and his temperance js
well known, that I need allude to it, During the
dinner, Mr. Calhoun asked me if "there was anything
Tery new at the North in the ' political .world. ; To
which 1 replied, that Benton's speech was very much
klkcd about, that it, was evidently making a
sensation. I was to what he would

'
ay to this, and asked him if he had .

"Some one has sent me a copy, which I have read.
He has said many of me which Jie knew

ere false.' I do not know.' whether shall no
l' it or not. " Should : I do so, I should , avoid any-Wn- g

like personalities Mr; Benton is a man with
hoin I care to bare little in shape

Jnd though his career and character , are stfch, that
ey leave very much exposed to be completely

torn to pieces, I should reply td such statements
of his speech aa are injurious tothc South, and con-pn- e

myself simply to refuting them without touchy
"S ow own defbrinities?'- - iay 'jT-'-$ " "
. After dinner we went out on the north piazza ; there
te not another view in the'-worl- d is to be seen

Fort from the front door-- There are a range
mountains both the Alleghany and Blue ridge
ch extend froni yvest: to where they, are

.8t in the- - distance" which "can be distinctly Been
their tops and peaks coming up into the'sky,-rt- J

or ii:ty miles add the-ceo- p dt
Jeio the instant embraces ..Jtbfl fpW

tes of Carolina, , Georgiat-- ,Tnnes3ee,;aBd,
uth Carolina.' "The viw' from his residenceis as

faking as hli tWniewi'P look fat ahead
M the distant fu'fare andleyenta 'aftd :fettlw asre
P'wr to his vision --can be seen by

5t who have not his;adfa:niagQsa polrttf iw.
?ese lofty 4noontainsr; and-- chaagipg,, appearance

"changing seasons, and changing atmosphere--
and sunshine-- are a glorious sight. 1 dan' on-- T

S've yon a faint idea, and imperfect sketch df

the ecenery its wildnesa and softness-mounta- in
and Jleyorest and cultivated fieldr-wh- ich sur--.
ruuim mm. -n- ature-is here most bountiful ; and 1
cannot but believe that the 4 associations . by wlich
Mr Calhoun is:8urrounded.have had a great hearing
in makinsr him the illustrious man K i . . . .
1 Directly' south' of the mansion, distant,' perhaps,!
twenty steps,' is his study; ; It stands alonea plain
wmie Duuoing, wan but.one room, a piazza, and four
pillars, and one doorj or entranpe. ;In it is his libra-
ry, some way with the great, study of his
life he Union end her interests. . He is not a read-
er. His book is nature and practical experience.
His theories, or doctrines: the wortfl calls . them.

all basedon these, and they . never fail himj al--
ays correct, ana he always will be, as long as pe
ves. - The kev of this he alwavs keera

under his immediate control when he is at home.' 'No
enters it. but him, unless he is there.' ; ,.

The. view to.-th- e southward of his house is very
beautiful, extending over hill and dale ; the Seneca
river passes through his plantation, and forms' the
principal branch of the Savannah river, by which the
produce of his plantation is sent to Hamburg,' opposite
Augusta. His house itself stands 1,000 feet above

level of the sea, and about .200 feet above the
Seneca river: In sight of the house and office is the
negro quarter on a hill TOO feet above the valley and
one-eigh- th of a mile from the mansion; The houses

built of stone," and joined together like barracks,
with garden attached, and a large open space in front.
There are, perhaps, seventy or eighty negroes and
about the place, - ThelaTgest part of his negroes are

Alabama; where Mr. Calhoun owns a large planta
and which is under the management of his son

Andrew (alluded to his eldest son,), who has the
reputation of one of the best cotton planters in
Alabama. .

Towards sunset Mr. Calhoun gave me an invitation
walk over r his farm. I erladlv accepted. After

leaving the mansion, we proceeded towards valley
theoutb of it. We descended to the valley, pass

the negTO quarter. Here Mr. Calhoun stopped
few moments making inqairies in regard to some

.were slck among them, seated under a cherry
wa8 an afred negro man who was, he intorm

me the oldest on the place, arid enjoyed some
narticnlar nnv porpa. H waa allrwp.rt tn nltivatar - r "
SCMne four or five acres of land for cotton and other
things : the Proceeds of which became his oroDertv.

sometimes produced S30 to $50 a season. This
privileger however, that Mr. Calhoun allows his

Uiarp. 9nl 1l hP naioh onntaim'mr mnra r lna
acres of cotton. These Batches are near the netrro. . . . .
qaarter, for their convenience. The negroes cultivate

coUon at their leisure; Mr. Calhoun-ha- s it
ploughed for them by his horses and ploughs, and

hoe it in their spare- - time. These darkies are
shrewd in setting the highest price for their little

crops white planters, and are perfectlv conver'with the fluctuations in the cotton market in
Liverpool and New York as a cotton broker. Mr.
Calhoun has no drivers. He has an overseer, Mr.
Fredericks, who superintends bis planting interest a

intelligent and faithful man. .Leaving- - the quar
we passed down to a mill at the foot of the hill

which the negro houses are built. From the mill
passed into a large field of Indian corn, and I

assure you I do not exaggerate say that I
never saw such a splendid sight in my

- The held is in the low around or hnttom. and
fCOTer3 one hundred and twenty acres. The average
height is twelve to fourteen feet! a. of dark
green, waving with tassels and jjlossy silk of every

and Colorfand is grand beyond description. From
we assed into a cotton field, which is as large

out to me blossoms ; the first day after the bios- -
80m appears, flower is white : the next day red :
anj the third drops off. and the cotton boll begins
to form.- - It was . in this stnze I saw it. It iff a
pleasant mode of farming. . There is nothing wanting
on the farm ; fields of oat3, of wheat, ofpotat0es, and
of rice, and all in a forward state. The rice field
occupies a part of the low land, near the Seneca river,
an(i ;t3 naie green was in striking contrast with the

Tr - a earrv off tho water without allowing the land to
wash is novel r and useful is it found, that his
neighbors copv his plan. They have the advantage
of his example constantly before them ; an his crops
are far ahead of any one else in this region. There
is not anything which escapes him. . After an hour
had been spent . in passing through these fieldA wa
returned towards his out-buildin- gs, cotton press, narns,
granaries, &c. I was surprised. His whore heart
and soul seemed absorbed in the farm;1 Had I not
known with whom I was conversing, I should have
set him down in my mind as the most thorough-goin- g

practical farmer I had ever met with. There is
detail connected with it, with which he is not per-
fectly familiar, and as he carries you along with him,
he points out to you, and explains every thing in tho
most simple manner possible. --You wonder, know--

incr the man. where ne crot nis lniormauon irom, uu
when he had time' to ret it. and still more when he
had time carry it into operation. But people can- -

not understand Mr. Jalhoun; he is a peiiect XNapo- -

e0n in his. system and power of combinations. Ho
has a time and olacn for eveFV thinar ; in a word, to
gjVe a vulgar quotation, "what, Mr. Calhoun dont
know about any and every thing, aint worth a man s
while to look after." Say what vou please about Mr.
Calhoun's other qualifications, dispute them as much
as yo'u please whether he is this, that or the other, I.

Care not but this assertion I will make, John C.
is the best practical farmer in the United

States, and if any man doubts this assertion, ict nun
make a pilgrimage to f ort inn, ana nis aquois witi

By the way, while' walking' in the large corn field,
I asked Mr. Calhoun what gave the name of Fort
Hill .to-.hi- place. : He answered my query by point-
ing put tome a long hill about a mile from the man-

sion, and west of the corn field, , above, the Seneca,
and remarked : " There was a fort stood there, built.'
I believe, during the; war of: the evolution ; it was
used during that time by the Americans, and called
Fnrt Hill If was" dismanlled !witlT peace,'' but' its
name ha been given to my farm, on 'which the'old.
fort1 stood." Hia conversation is ever instructive
and while giving me the history. of; Port .HilU of
which 'the above is but an summary,. he gave
a most interesting narration of the Indian
before the time'of the French war of the Six: Nations,
Of whonr the SenecaS extended down South as far as
this region,nd jgave their name to the river near us ;
of their power and greatness, their war with the Cher-ekee- sj

and 'when the Cherokees, had ' driven them
back' te the north1, became dow--h to the history of th?
Cherokees themselvesiheir alliance with the French
against the English coIpniesru Then again the Qhe
okees, in the revolution, sided againsjlhe Americans,
and With the English Snd diiring the war f;ort HiU
was fortified !more against the Indians ' thafr against
the .English- - . By -- this vr had passed through

tall corn, andjiad reached the bank f the river
a narrow but arapidaruj very deep strean?. whose
head, waters wfereftfifrd hot forty njilea frtm'iiin-ri- n
feet, insight of hjs.houseJih tiie.mourt.tains,!i !There
Was a'long. acq w, tied to ,a tree on the banJf,,svuRg
ottt tntd the;strearhc We both entered it, andj.1 pok
a seat." Tle rtn had 'jnst'set,:nd latt was still and.
eaieij there'Was a siioe WclV Waar really aolcrtin',
connected as it was witJl throassy-an- d deasefrteenv
foliage and trees which oyerhong the Seneca, on bptb;
sides,' dCwn to 'the water's edge. v Jf ot a w.ojd was
spoken sonie moments, and an. impressiQn was

troin Mr. Calhoun, who was seated the that green the The farmis a farm,
ihunder unusually loud-i- a our neighborhood. I ! consists of about one thousand acres, four hundred
made some casual remark reply, though I was and fifty of which are in cultivation. ""Mr. Calhoun's
used to the North, but it was no such thing. ! Btriking and arrangements seen

have no such searing thunder in the North, and where.0 His system drainage, of and
I have been nervous and down on such thunder and ; manner 0f on the side hills so that tho fur--
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.TIe Seneca must .be about tworthirds ef the size of
the Jordan,".. I looked up," and he described itbe
resemblance, probably, 'witb as Omuoh accuracy as if
no naa seen both. " Again 1 thought with what is
nenot familiar." The history of an empire or republic.
or the history of the" cotton, plant or Indian corn;
tnese, rivers and brooks or Jordan and Euphrates, and
xexaa rivers. ' While he ''was gazing up 'that placid
stream; I oazed at hiuri. and 1 have felt an irresistible
love come over me, and 4 consciousness of- - irresista- -
bje power 10 him, which I never have felt before in
the presence of any created being. ., 1 have stood in
sight of emperors and kings in the1 old world, at re
views, amid the rolling of artilleryi the peals of mu- -
sie of arid;from bands, the niarchirigtbf
thousands, and yet I never was so Impressed with a
ieenng ot the one man power, as in the presence alone
of John C.: Calhoun, in' a boat on. the Seneca river,
and during that brief period a hundred things flashed
across my mind which I will recall again. !

One conviction was this : 'that but for ignorance,
downright stupid ignorance, on the part of the peo--
pie 01 me unuea states, maae bo ana Kepi sooy sun
more stupid, hack party papers, contented with the
interest of selfish; aspiring party leaders, whose in
terest it is to keep the mass of the people ignorant of
me reai cnaracter 01 John J, caihoun; 01 nis glori-
ous and god-lik- e intellect,' his lofty patriotism, and
love for country, which is only bounded by that coun-
try; and not by any State or section he wishes but
justice to all of his unswerving devotion to the con-
stitution,' his supreme - contempt for" dishonest, time
serving politicians, tricksters, and lickspittles ; and
his love for all that is good," ' useful, and patriotic ;
above all, his honesty and incorruptibility or his sa-

gacityhis long-experien- of forty years in the high-
est seats in the councils of the Union and his deep
thought and foresight, which all make him what he
is, the greatest man in the federal Union buffer
this, the people, as one man,' would have arisen and
placed him at the head of affairs at Washington, long
ago? and he would have stamped tho impress of his
mighty mind, for .years to come, for good. With so
pure, so lofty and patriotic a ' President, how' would
our government jiow stand before the struggling Eu-
ropean nations? ' He would mark his administration
by acts and policy that would cause it to be blessed for
a century to come. .As it is, what has he .not done,
for th&last twenty years only 1 He ha9 originated
and carried more measures," which have become law,
and defeated more which he believed to be bad, than
all the Presidents during that period. Is it riot true,
and are not the people qf the United States fully con-
versant with these facts? . He has no press to trum-
pet forth and blazon his great actions, as every other
little great man has," and who consequently become
quite honored' and caressed. These men, and! that
class of men, every one of them, know what John C,
Calhoun is, and what he has done, and feel that to
him they are the' pigmy to the giant. . Mr. Calhoun
stands alone. ' He is like the mighty chain of the
Alleghanies, whiclfloora up into the clouds, 40 or
60 miles from his mansion; when time has .passed
with him, when 40 or 60 years intervene, then, and
not till then, will the people of our country look back,
and then in that distance above all. will tower the
memory ot the --acts of Calhoun. He is like. the
mountain the grandeur of his mind and its concep
tions cannot be seen by those in his time. Distance
will mark his outlines with distinctness and do him
justice better for him too late for us., j.

V hat experience .has been his how long and how
varied I Six Years a member of the lower House of
Congress --eight years : Secretary of War seven years
Vice President rone year .Secretary - of State eigh
teen years Senator in Congress I. - For forty years,
without intermission, in the public service, and dur-
ing periods fraught with the greatest excitement and
interest to the Union. 1. thought what a burning
shamo that party subserviency should be able to ob-

scure in onr own land an intellect which would shine
brilliantly in any other; and the sage of experiencn
never occupy nis uuja position in our estimation, un- -

til alter ne leaves us; ana wnat aoes ne tninx 01

this or of the Presidency ? ' I asked him, and as near
as I can recollect, I will give his reply : ...

rt What could I gain to be President? Care and
anxiety that t am free from now. I am not ambitious.
The only reward I seek, is-t- he approbation of my
own conscience. 1 neither ask. nor desire any other
reward than that. I would not accept the office of
President, on any other terms than the most entire
freedom to reform' abuses, abolish tho system of re-

movals, and break up the spoils and plunder system',
and restore the government to a healthy and vigorous
action, and this without any trammel or .pledges, ex-

cept those which tho constitution imposes upon the.t,T .:i u ' ' -

rresiuenu
And what American, lhis senses; doubts that fact?

What could-Mr- . Calhoun gain by being President,
except the power to do more and greater, good than a
more limited sphere has yet allowed mm to ao 1

After leaving-th-e river, "we waited bacK towards
the mansion. . On our way he suoke of the beautiful
Indian names still retained m this section, I asked
if any of those Indians yet remained in the' neighbor-
hood? - He-replie- d that about 1,200 Cherokeps yet
remained in the North Carolina chain of the Allegha-
ny, about 40 miles from Fort Hill ; "and are,", says
Mr. Calhoun, "ja very well behaved, peaceful, and
industrious people; there is sufficient land in that
chain to form two mountain States." We returned
to the mansion about dark. ' Soon after, tea was serv
ed to the familj', on the. piazza. Afterwards, we adr- -

iourned to the drawing-roo- m. Mrs. Calhoun played
several lavoruq luiirs- upon inc. piano, ana, ai ten r.
M. all separated for the night, and I retired to bed,
and dreamed 'of the extraordinary . individual whose
guest I was for'the lime being. .

The next aay 1 arose ai qayureaK, ana .iouna-.in.a-

Mr. Calhoun was up before me, and had rode on to
the plantation.' 'He was absent about an "hour. WRen
he returned breakfast was served in the dining room.- -

After breakfast he retired: to his library and lert me
to amuse myself. as I pleased, . His habits are very
reffular,:jand'.I presume' they are the. same .one day
as another'when at home. ' He rises at four to five
o'clock ; exercises on horseback or in a long walk
over the farm for an hour : he then Te turns and writes

Uintil breakfast, which is about eight o'clock ; he then
retires acnlin 10 ma iiurarv, aim .wiiicb.ui jrcau miii.ij

one or two o'clock.'' Dinner is then served. After
dinner, ho converses nntil fowards sunset, when he
(toes on the farm, and. remains until dark. ; Alter tea,
he spends the evening in conversation witrj his fami-
ly or friends. On Friday: he generally, rides totlie
viilage,'it being the great mail da"y, meets those with
whom-he-' has business, converses with his ; frien'ds

and neio-hbors-
, and returns home in iime for dinner.

rhe mail reaches bis house every day about one: i.
ATI The hflwsDaoers. of which a large number are--

sent him, are laid uponthe table in the hall, to be
read bv.anv one who haV-- a fancy fbip them.?. He'is
very hospitable f has large ho mbefs who come'tb see
nlffl 8UU 1IC Icr AI IT Ct T O Ul,u .V CCD 1 ills miubj
friends or strangers. He is as' nuch;of a curiosity
tb people outside ot aclrcie et nve miles, as he would
be were he to go to New York. , , Very, few in tljis
State,! fancyrfiave sberi himJ" ' He keeps a very large
nhrhher oP hdrSes. wineh are at- - the-service- - of his

Left to myself, J- - ,ooic astrou ; oyer tne rarm, ana
;il'pd atthesnusf cottage of his overseer, Mr. Fred?

dricks? a htdst estinllblef lioan'j' ktif I shouW judge ;h.e

took as oiuch Wetest and 4 pnae; intne nign state ti
cuHivation to the plantation: has, arrived ias
Mr. Calhoun- - - H gave me --every information I de- -

Slredi!''!0 death ftas occarrea- - on tne piace w roar
va;!!- and Lshould' ludgethatitTwas tb healthiest
location inthe Stated u I,wenJ. dowqjp the flava auarj
tera'nd1 saw tlierri at work, also in. the field.., ,.4 pad
hnarH so much said in regard to Mi. CallioBnand his
,i,a that I TrMi5fill6u3"to8eelhem with my own

eyesJ-i'Th- e slaves ateca-ftainV- y as happyand corrteat-- j
edas. iti BOftBtble fe theln te betiTtidydbvw their j
master, and ne is Kinq.,,fo.fuiein. viit:v"jM'cj
go tochnrch, or do as they please. They have their

:! (Jiiii 'in i in -- in in- - hi in in . i in 'ii i
t nlM; llhM M ill H IIJ 111 III 1 M itsrt: tr 1 IJ

.1

idyi.'Tlierfe seems" to' be. as "m'ucXrlfQcracy
ambngtl :negVbes'of'Mr.'- GalhbunasaMong whlte
folks. JThe' marriage of hisf youngmale' 6r female
states wlthJ,afelave eff "another planta tion," creates as
much excitement asi marriage in A.stor place would
&6.V The "matter requires avgreat deal bf arrarigemenf
and'prbfier settlement.' 'These' matches are general
ly made up between patties residing oe'diSerentplaa-- r

tatibns;'t A very intelligent house servant bf'MryCaJ-.h'oh- n

was- - married :( the '"second "night l " was' at "his

house)1 to' a'female slave - on an 'adjoinlng'plantation. j
a

and in the tnansfo'n nP ths tvronrifitoT of the nlaritation.
I listened to the fiddles and the happy songs' of the
newrbes. oh theli wav to and from'the-weddin- g frbra

fthis and all the neighboring plantations,' until nearly
daylight.". 1 he Cerenrrony was performed py the old-
est nesrro.'whb was ar sbrt of authbtizedrbr ratherte- -
cogriised patson of the Methodistbrder'.'-- Mr. Cal-hon- n

has some very old slaves, oil. his plantation.
One old negress' that I saW.'TMonemi Calhoun," (b'y
the wa'y,"all the negropsr on his 'estate are called11,by
his name .in the neighborhood,)-- ' is pver'1121. years
old. '; She has 63 living descendants 'dn this planta-tion,'w-hb

take cafe of ttia eld damef1. Her husband
lived to a very old ' age r; his name' was Polydbre.
Both were brought from Africa, and have jived with
the Calhouns for n century.1 .'"The negroes'' ort'thts
place pay as machTe?pect to the ' old "negress as if
she was a quRen. Directl-'i- n fronV of the negro
quarter is a field containing several acres of thesweet
or Carolina potato, ' ' They grow to be very large. I
did not notice any 6t the Seward kind on this farm.'I
don't think they could flourish this side of Washington.

- 1 he second morning. I took my departure tor t'en-dleto- n,

very moch gratified and delighted with' my
visit. The personal appearance of Mr.; Calhoun is
very imposing: he stands fully six; fret. His featar-e-s

afe verv marked. - Hehas aneveas clear and pieTC--
Ing as an eagle's ; his hair stands up," falling backward
from his forehead and is quite gray. He is full 01
life, energy, and activity,' and bids fair to live thirty
years yet. He is a man "that I think ' will live to a
very great age, I shonld judge hitn to be t2 or 63
yrears old now. The longer .such nien nvefc tno Det--
ter for mnnktnd and the human racd.
ofjhe Ni:w York Herald.' i

. :
1 ,; '.

Rail Rod Mektino. On Tuesday last the pco
pie were addressed by Swain and
Graham on the - subject of the Central Kail lioad.
Gov. Graham led oft, and . proved to a demonstration
by facts and figures deduced"! from 'the history and
experience of other roads, - that not only would, tho '

stock be a profitable investment, but the value of the
land lying contiguous to the road as well as tho
price of all agricultural products Would be enhanced
in value to a very great extent. One argument, which
is frequently advanced in opposition to the scheme,
to the effect that we were too poor to build the road,
was met by the 'governor with; complete success.
and we wish that every man in the connty could have
heard him. He cited his hearers to the Ntate of ueor--... 1 j j, 11 t .1 u jgia, wnicn now naa faree W 33 P 4
1 1 Irnm can Ihuaet tn nnrt h wncr fill nl

-

declaring six per cent.' interest on the capital stock. is
The agricultural products in that State are corapu- - j

ted by. tne census of 1810 to amount in value to j
Ia.m. -- y--i 1 1

PJ1,UUU,WU III ll. OkllO l,tfUI..VOW.ma, .UW
reach $27,000,000-- Now if Georgia could build and n

maintain, and derive profit from these three parallel
roads, amounting to . upwards of.six hundred miles,
sorely Nort'i' Carolina, who fell so litle behind her
in the value of her products, could build oroad of
two hundred and ten miles in length. "We will not
attempt to fell ow'.M.r. Graham through the chain of
his argument; that" would be a useless undertaking.
In some future number we will take pleasure in ad-

verting to the facts an:f statements advanced by him,
and sincerely hope, though coming through a second
hand, they will have a good effect upon our readers.

Gov. "Swain followed in a most impassioned appeal
full of stirring' eloquence and withering satire. Ho oftold the people that it was no longer, a question of

mere dollars and.cents, with Jhem as to the building
of tne road it was a question qf life and death. That
surrounded by other States, who had gone far ahead
in the matter, of internal improvements, bymearis of

mineral, agricultural, and manufacturing "interests' were being fully developed, we would be
driven out of the great marts of the world, whilst
they, on the other hand, would eventuilly come to
our own doors, ana compete with us. successiunv '

even there would drive us, as we had done the In- - i

dians before us, from our very homes by the superi j of
or advantages which .they possessed. In fact?, that
we could not stand still --we must either advance or
sink into utter insignificance and disgrace. He was
listened to throughout with deep-interest- and elicit-ed'more'th- an

r

once the approbation of his audience.
Tlie books! were then opened and the subscriptions
to the stock considerably increased. ' ..." v' Hillsborough Democrat.

.

; True Gallantry.' On Monday last,-- accbTUtng to .

the New Yoik Mirror, as procession was
passing the Hamilton Avenne oridgc, in aoutn urooK- - j

lvn, a voung gentleman clad in deep mourning, was.
seen' to precipitate" him self from one of the carriages
lormmg me iunerai-TCwrg-- ana 10 jump irom me cage ,

of the drawbridge into the water." The leap was very
high, and the form of the youth was immersed tor,
what seemed.' to the anxious spectators; 'a long time.
But he appeared at length, and came to the shoe
bearing inhisarms the person Of.a small boy, of sonie ...

six or seyen years old, who, While playing too near j

the brink of the drawbridge, had fallen into the stream,
and but forthe interposition of his gallant deliverer, 31
most have perished, ' Theyoung hero of this exploit
was Mr. Francis Caasidyv of 49 Mercer street N. Y;

'..iiuw smug's n ujuu uttu 111 1411a uiuiii) nuuu.
t

The New-Yor- k Pctt of , Tuesda v. records another
instance of lierbisin worthy tho highest commenda
tion. . A.Jew days since a gentleman who was hath-- j

ing at Lon'g Branch found bimslf beyond his depth
and was borne outward by the '.under, tow. ; Two,
j'oung men who. were also, bathing, discovered the
danger of the gentleman and. immediately.. started to,
his relief: but when they came near .him, they, were
only able to sustain, themselves j and .encouraged him; a

to continue his exertions for his own safety, giving
him now and then a lutie sypport.

-

A gentle.nan, Dr. RoJgers, fr.ony Yirginia, sawftom. !

the hotel" tho whole affair,- - and started tor the --beach. ;
in tlie. meantime.. undressing hirnselLjrand.thrcving
down his clothes containing. his watch iioney,-.4pc- '

on thej. ground as he ranr'a'fived just as a boat ,Was
putting off to tho:,rcsoue, audi jumping .onj.board,
called, for an'oar, but was not. heard, prpr
ceeded but a short disjtarico. befo're-it- ' was swamped,
and tho Doctor seizing an oar, swain for the drown-
ing' persons and gave it to them, encqjiraging' them
tp sustain themselves untij , aid could arriye.?.The
boat.' however. .'floating at 'the sport ''of 'the. wares
wasuhforuinatfilt;throwri against, one of the.gentle!- -'

men, ana ne losi.nis noia 01 .me oar. . ,Ar. uougers
seeing that, placed himself under him, and thus sus- -'

taining bim','.broughf.him''8afeiy'a8horej:!l6gcther wtth. ti
muse .011 iuu yUrf , f.?bij

Unwashed Fsench l,Abtf;9.i:;Ari AiheTian,l'aory',''
writing 'from; Paris, Bays' that he' has' lately discov-
ered the secret of the many rbeaUtiful and brillianp
complexions eeen in that city. i It seeitjs that Water
i$.,caaceired by the: rTepcri; ladies as the 'great spoil.
ef of the skin, so that unless seine untoward circum-- 'i
stance really soils their lfacis,-the- y "are RotUodehed-'- i

With, water from arts week 's end to another; the own
eri. content; themselyeas with gently rubbing with ail
dry course towe and exclude. water almost entirelyi
frpmrthei wfdettablesV .! tOi

ffJS 1! fi-

BeGIN. JtOHTj .Aregypu-ju- st stepping, j oq. ie,
'

th
e res

' hppC l ife f ,;r Socqre a gqq.d faml. c harac ter, js
Without virtue voa cannot be respected;? withoftt ini
tpgrityou; can never rise, ,to.4istinction and; keoor.
Are yqu poor jr)r Bio-matto-

r is oaefler? bles

use is ne to trie worm xoa mast mane yourseit. 0f

"
. i 4 ...

f
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Deep'ttiyeri witVri tn
a constant and abu'ndapt' Water power, and numerous
fine sites for milling iniprbv'ements, Which have with-
in a' few years past i'Qited;)ai'abjuh.i'9f capital
to its bahkd ; apd presenting nnniVrousppenings Xpr
raorerbmises to beaome. one of .the l.inost ;ilouris jir

in'ba prb'spe'rou's' eciionsr;of rWe'ter'nl N.qrthJ jD'aro
Hnav,J Its'Cotton Mariufaciori
tifict;'importani,and growing iriferesi, Tel i throughout

large fextenf "of cod n try , : 'Those fwho only, k new
the CoUntryth rough which tne river fldwsi (or rather
to rubles' along its rocky' bed,) twelve'' or.fi fleen years
ago, arid the spafsesIiy'fpKabjtarifs' along its narrow
bottotfiS and' the ravinb-lik- e vallies of tributaries,
would' now' be 'astonished at, the improvements" pre
sented in arldebf twelve b'r thirteen 'miles, Tn. this
space thepe are'thrbe;ManuiacIories in successful op-

eration; and twomore going up., pri a capital altogcth-c- f
of $1751000 : giving 'employment'to'a large' num- -

befibf operative's of both ' sexesjand all ages ; aflbn!
fng.a home Warkef for all s6rt3 of agricultura' pro--
auctions.- - wnrch- - has a sensible influence ujpon tue
prosperity of the : farmers for a considerable , extent
around ; and giving spur to industry, and "enterprise
'of every-descriptio-

n, t " V ' '' " J
'". '' '".'X. , v t

7.' Having lately 'enjoyed a brief opportunity" 'of per-
sonal observatiori.'.and of acquiring statistical .infor-
mation' frbrrr the polite and attentive superintridents
of these establishmentsi' we IcbnCcive that we shall
do our readers a service bv. imparting the results of
our inquiries. We begin" with the. first one erected.

Cedar Falls Manufacturing Company, .The cap-it- il

stock of this Company i3 $6(j,0'00. ' Ground was
broke here iri 1835, and spinning commenced in June,
1837.' The f'ctorv-hous- e first erected, however, has
been taken down, and a large building, recently put
up in-i-ts stead,' probably surpassing in elegance of
design and finish any structure 'of the' kind in the
State. It is of brick, 108 feet long by 48 wide, three
stories high, with an .attic,"" roofed with, tin ; and a
square tower' at crib 'end ' for' the. stairways and the
support' of a handsome belfry The ''machinery is
driven by a water-whe- el

"
18-fee- in diameter' arid t4

feet wide, geared with a" spur-whe- el at eaclj side, to
secure a more perfect steadiness of riiotiori and equali-
ty 'of strain op all parts of thq water-wheel.- .1 The
casting of the immense drumi spur-wheel- s, c.,'was
done at the Cane Creek Foundry, in Chaiham coun-
ty, and

f
affords highly creditable specimens oFtlie

style of work that can be, done in that line in our own
State

There are in this : Manufactbry :

between 2300 arid
2100 "spindles, and 54 looms working up 1030 j menced with a. capital of $20,000, which is to-b- in
pounds ofcolton per day; and turning out daily 2160 j creased , to $30,000, 5 They have r put. up . a bricif
yards of cloth, and buhdles of yarn id addition to j building 92 by 48 feot, two stories high with anattie,
the quantity used in the loon'is. ' Thus in'tli'e ccursoiWe understand they propose to have the machinery
of a year, (or three hundred days, after taking out j in operation about. Christinas, i' We, regret that we
Sundays and thirteen days besides'for accidents and i did not. have time, to visit this situation, .where, W

stoppages,) 315,000 pounds of cottori are consumed, that. well, directed capitalVaiid .enterprise;
and .618,000 yards of cloth and 15,000 bundles of j are working the changes- that have attended; tUq.pro

01 mi maim lakiiiiru. , .

There
.

arc ...110 operatives, of whose character..iand 1.

uauiw we win speak presently' ; the entire population
estirnaied at '300 all living in neat and conmfor- -

table houses belonging- - to the Companv. Aloriff
the strip 'of bottom above the' factory building tliere

nnfr ct.f. t.l, i,W;nJ;;.l..'lr fMm'wviv-t-i- a vv 1 lit. ituv O y --a iiu-a-iu- iii itaiiiQ
bouses, built at convenient .distances on 'each side';
and numerous 'ether tenements, perched upon the
sides of the neighboring hills, present from every
point a picturesque appearance.- - '

.
"

, t , .'.,.
The surrounding scenery is wfld and romantic.

Above the factory the course of the river is divided
by a long rocky islands covered with cedar and other
wi.Jd growth. Un the north, side of this island are
the " Cedar Falls," where the water tumbles and
dashes arid.'rejrs. through an extremely' rocky; and
fugged channel along a . descent of. considerabie ex
tent. TBr means of a low dam at the head of the
falls the water is turned into a canal of about a fourth

a mile long to supply the factory. ',
A neighborhood grist mill is kept in operation; but i

Mr." Elliott ia' making an individual investment in an !

extensive merchant mill to go up, about a' half-mil-
e

!

below the factory. A durable covered bridge. is j

thrown across the river near the factorv. ';'.

Col. Benjamin Elliot (father of Henry BV Elliott,
Esq., who now resides at the establishment,) many j

years' ago became convinced,of the iinmense pfpspee- - '

. """'" ', viai .
- i, aitu uctmub u

purchaser. ...In. 1828 he endcav. to persuade somo
his acquainbnees to join him in an investment of

capuai in a potton mill at . this place; but itjwas a
new thing.in the southern country, and nn could
not then briug themsnlves up. to the point of liazard- -

their means in such an enterprise, f But the, idea
was revived. from time to time, untif 1835, when this
the first cotton. manufactory in Randolph was begun
and the. result is the., most gratifying success in, tljs
and simijar establishmeiUsin theineighborhoodi:..,..--,

,. HaNDOLPH ' M ANUKACTUBlNtf - C0MPANV-,- ; The 63--
taolishment of.thjs Company is on the river. lw and

half. miles below Cedar Falls. , The work was he-- i

gun in tho spring of 1840., on a handspmesii which i

had been tiuoroved bv Eliaha' Coffin. Esa in the
Erection of a. grain mill. 1 The company commenced '

operations wjth a capitat,of-!35,00- 0 ; the. amount on ;

which dividend are pow declared is $43,000; though j

the actual investment at present,, resulting from op-- !

eraUon3 of tho. Company- - unnecessary .to-explai- n, is
over .?50,000, , - - -- . ,.,u,y.

The factory building :isi of ; brick, ; 80 by :42 .teets,
thFee.. stories. high; with arr addition 36 feet square
and twor stones high. .;Tiiere. arc 1100 spindles end

Iqpms, in . operation. Number of operatives 1 70.
Abeut 800 pounds of cotton are consaroed daily and j

thedaiiy inanHfactiKeof cloth amoants.of 1300 yards, i

hesides.J 35 bundles, of yarn notwoven up; .Making
." .1 tt .1 m 1 :

?u1? Iney.f5r 9n ne same mode ot calculating as ;

' eT' 340,000 pounds of cotton consum-- !
d ,ld 330.000 yards of cloth and.40,500 bundles of ,

yam manufactured... - . , , . . 7 5 ; j r
j

There are also in operation here a corn and wheat
mill, wool carding machine, and cotton gin.

The agent and superintendent of, this, factory is
George Makepeace,' Esq., formerly of Massachusetts,

gentleman of skill and experience in"the husiness,
and possessing the shrewd ; sense, and !)g:oaAei'i)e- -
ness characteristic. of his native Jo?amy; ,;.We arein
deb to him for much: practical information relative
tothe-niao.afactmin- g, operations on ,the river. :,Mr.
M. must pardon this mention of his name:; it is our
true pdlicy: to encourage. "more of. the same'8ort,?. to
come atnongus, and impart the beuefits o; their skiJ
and their example of good management and bard work..

Island ri Ford'-A- I anufacturino Company.,,) This
Company have a comparatively small but neat and
tasteful concern", situated about a' fourth of a1 mile bf!-lo- w.

and-i- n sight of,' the Randolph Com pany!s build-ines."iT- hv

bouse is built f Wood"; eri a basement of
brick, 60 by 30 feet,

.

two stories high With an attic
The capital stock t 3 20,000- '

--There are 500 pw--'
dlesi running, and aa many more Will be-p- in oper j

ation daring the summer and fall. ' Twentvropera- - j

ves are employed, turning' out 55 or 60 bundles'of
yam'per day.- -; v '..;-.--;

; - . v r- : .
' te

rRANKLrNsvir.LK; ";This is the --name given to the
village'firsf mado nn of 'the bperativesremployeesi
&c.Vof Company, but now extending-'-;

dowrt the river and inclading;'alsoi the- Isfitnd Ford H

atablislibn.fTheiru.mber,'4f4nhaBiunts- la'-tm- i

known: ihere arorty-tw-6 dweJling houses near? thb i

upber.faetory.-- iThe river hera-affords- a wider bottom, 1

fmd theihilUrecede with a gentler slope than at Cedap
JKailsi the streets are 4aid off tngalar,border," and:
the entire village-occupie- laTge extent of gf00 ndjj
There are! some remarkably handsome situations) weIN
improved. ( --The oldsida MetKodistshavea laro-in- i

coramodida9 church
other denominatmnsrreqi

u nd ay school ind

structure. .We ofay here verrmrk thatat Oedax Falls
thord s likewise a edd cfiaceh;? whenlihW BaintTsta.

B.'i'aha'-wbef- e a ohal
idbsfahtral 'cdTered' Bridfl!

great length spans the river at Franklinsville.

"'.. , r"f - "'jim.','t2v"X "l we oeiteve-pnnclpali- y worshii
10 nail a miii-on-vna- nisatanaingt ut wnatijay school if kept.

..tj - i

Tne' Operatives at aTF the Factotles are respeefabte;
fdMntelligenf girls: The visher will be struck withj

50

threirtrdy dress; riVorfeisf 'dep'brtme'nt arid healthy ap
?artrce.--: We Jiad4 heard! thaOTre" Supefintendenta

protects the-hand- s against the ad mission or person
of,4o'ubtfnl character Lbut : this does'nof convey the
Dfonerrmnression of fact: 1 he supenritenaents couia
not,- - ift mey wbuld, Tbroe any such character; there
no ! the female 'society at thes'e . Factories has that
exalted purity::which protects itself, and tlirToses that
inueuijauip. pnQ .jjiorjuus. unarui m ine oc ninvi
makes "every body better and riohler who comes with
in its- - mfluence. f - We ;'saw' somo '' girls among those
spindles 'and looms;'' who,- - for that natural' beanty nf
countbriance and grace of carriage whichawes while
rt'faiciriates, wotHd.' compare with finest, in
faslnbirable ballroom". ' It was easy tcrcalize all we
had read 'of the industry, independence' arid bearing
df the girTs r of "Lowell. ' -- It expands the heart and
rnoistens the eye of the philanthropist; obehbld the:e
humble apd ' virtuous ' 'girls 'toiling cheerfully at flje

brisy wheel,' t6 sechre it competence for" therriselves.
or perhaps to support parents reduced ny misieTiuno
nrprodigalitj' ;"and hb, hi esse4 in his heart the enter
prise which providentially throws sucb bpportu'nity
into their na'nds,' ' ' :' "': : t:' ?H j:""

.Twelve hours per day is the 'averages time of work
the year rourid,7bxcept on,'Safurday, when it is' only
nine bonrs.i;i W'sfges average" from 123 to 37 cents
per dayV according tothe ago; skill arid experience of
the hand. Some make nothlngat this, owing to their
habits of expenditure; while others Jay up money.
For instance, Mr,. Makepeace informed us that some
of the girls employed by the Randolph-Company- had
tho Company' notes for over one hundred dollar,
now going on: interest; , ,r ' ! " " -- ' i ;

. The Market at the Factories, and the facilities there
affbrded'for produce to" change hands, is worth a great
deal to the- community.;- - Extensive stores are eon
nected with 'each Factory, where groceries and a great
variety of merchandise aro kept for the public trade.
At Cedar Falls it is estimated,-b- tliose in constarii
superintendence of the hpsiness transactions of the
Company, that there is annually purchased at that
place 3,000 bushels of corn, 35.0Q0 noandaef-hacoq-

300 barrels of, flour. 2 bfeves a week, and hiokeaa,
eggs, butter, &c, iu quantities difficult, to estitnare.
At the .other Factories the .amounts, bought are the
same in proportion. JuJoed, we were inforoipd that
the puroliascs. of corn, at Franklins ville the past year
was estimated at about 5,000 bushels, , , -- . i4l. ,

,,, DeepRivsk Al.fiUFAcruaiNQ Company.- -
: The site

of this Company's operations is., two and a half op
i three .miles helow. Franklinsville iThey? have con

ui aiuiiiiir ;unva auu'ii 1 ..., i .....
Union Manvpaqtcrinci Company.-- ;

This-Compan- y

i.is building seven and a half miles above Cedar Falls
the site.of . Dicks's old mill, --where the roa&JYora,

(jjreensborough to Asbebor6iigh, on the bridge route.
crosses Deep; river. .They had just got op the foui
dation of a brick building, 102 by 44;feet, whiph ill
to bo three stories high, wilh an attic, 10.00 .spindlca
,and. 20, looms are to bo started. . The. Coin pa-n- hav
commenced with 0 capital of $25,000,, whioh-w- e pra
sume will have to 'be increased before tliey; 'can go
into full operation on the seale: proposed.- - .T.i.vl:.. ')

.They have put up a new -g-ram.-miilr. driven by "

.Howd-- s patent waier--A heel, which works under bank
water while there is suthciont bad above. ItiS pru
posed to drive the machinery of the Factory with the
same kind of wheel.

Twp-stor- y frainejionsa for tljp Qperatiyea aro gping
up, on a plan ot size and convcnlenoe-snperip- p tqany
Others on the River. , .Tho Company's store is. open
ed,.and .apparently.-dei.n- a thriving bUsInasSr.-- a j;.

In .less, than two years, : we predict, .there , will: be
over two hundred thoasand, dollars of capjtal invested
in minufactbries along Deep Bjyer. inliie qon.nty, pf
Randolph. The pnterprise.;he.ro.di3played' doaerveji
tiio, most., extensive .public jcnconraffejvient , this .tf

jpur excuse; for the, length and particularity of uff..oj
aPrti.ons 4.ouc.hiug thes? improyements.

'

, ,: i:.y--
' Jffpi'd

. V'. m r- ' ; ir i j'tf - ; " r::i; Hi
. v ;.v ,v . yTHOUGHT OF HEAVE.i :

- JVaiiokijess thcre uistwtt .itT'i
.. No weary'waatinj; of tho framie away, '.tu ;

iVq fearful Bhriuking from the midnight jairr
No dread of summer's bright and fervid ray,

rNd hidden feftcf,
No wilJ and cheerless visions of despair 1 .... 'if

.';. --jlSo yiqi jetitioa for.a swift rtJef-T- r , .. .. ,

.... tearful jyesi, no broken heai;Ui rp tJif re,;, !;
T Care has no 'home u !J '. : :..;;t .'

the realm of ceaseless prayer snd ohg)
iCiilts billows bTcak away und melt in fotm, .t ,t.
?. Far, frim the mansions of the Bpirit Uiroiig',

; tCi-.'-.t I "The storm's black' wing .: t
'' I never spread tilhwart celestial skici ;:. .vc

Itfevailinjs blend not with the voice of poring,
4 . . t . 1 1 ..;H.MM?r nowc.e Mae-n- a .aie.;. tj ..

;' "No night diuU :' - ' '
;fti? chillihg dewj.upoiv ! tender f(rrp
No mon is needed ther'o! The lihtwliioh filla
1 Ue land w,l:tiory, irom Us:Mafeer came f- -

': il No parted friend - '.'''UJ 0:cr:mo"iirnfnl ve'ciltcctibhs have to weep :
" -- No lfd or death-entlurih- j love attend", 1 ;

" - "'To watch theVommg of "a pulseless sleep f
' ." , ' ' No blasted 'flowVr "'' 1 ?i '" "f

. .Or withered bud eelc-stja-
l pardons know

:'No scoremng blakt or $ercc7lepr'cridirig shbwej;
Scatter&. destruction like a ruthless foef ','''"-- "

;, - "::N6. fmttlc word' '. .
i- ' ''

"Startles the sacred host With fcarahd dread !' ''
--'" The iwrig of peace creation's morning heard, 41

'Is sung wherever ariscl rainstrels :trcad J ' 1 k
"I.pt ue'dnart !' """

If hoipe lite tliis await the Weary ftonl C' " : ;"
.'Iok up, thou striekep due.! thy wounded 'uca'ftV' '.

" Siiall bleed uo more at sorrOAv's stepi control..

- With faith Our uida , yf. .', '; .'..,'- -

-- ? .. : White-riihc- d and.and iqpocent to lead the way rr, j,
.WhyJbar to.pluogc iu lonjan's rolling: Udcti . s" ,
And find tho occanpf eternal day ?r , kV. , ,

u Is rTiik Gentleness- - of ,OiiRisT. What jau'expro?
ion! ; How much is, there in, that 'short aentenftat

How muca.tq ad mi re, to imitate!;. performed
Svai uc:aj, ouxi as jiif.jjiiB .ever aia ; oiji; not thatwe sh buhl imitate tliem, .;e , spoke tb the tempest!
and, stilled the rolling billows, but not that we Should;
ni b up our vpicos .wnea me Wind hlows. : ami tha.
thunders TQll,and the wayes b.piled moqntairj high,
a.na aitempt to nusu tiiemlo peace. , He stood bythe,
graye and .spoker4rt!ie dead. map-(ef- t his 'tomb and.
came again to lifb-butno- t that we should olace bur,.
selves, by tbe graves of. the dead apd' attempt to
store. them"...ta lifc.J; He opened the eves of the blind.".
and taught the lame, man to .leap as a hart, and the,'
tongue of the dumb to sing but not thrit we should'
imitate him in "thfs,. attcmpt'by miracles to give vigor

he --Te'eoT b'f hdatth tothikrascd, &'r
Bdt ChVirt wal riri'aek- -

be" so too,- - Was: behignant ariq irid,'thnt we
Wighfbe- - so top.Christ patiently Vre'Tviiirig,'that1t
we mignt aq so arso ;v tie was not imtable,' and uq-"- ;

charitable; and frctful-i--3nd in' all thesor wemW'tmi-- "
taW hint: His wis , a life of 'bdnevolcccp,,,dlnilsit'e'
like tne lignt, m a morpixig witnout cloudg,-- a iitn urir'

alfarotrnif hirt'werpdn'itracte'
tftii6t&enee.u

n" g-v-
en ," anq --wnuei xne wcria nraror.cf ls' agiuted '

with. passion, and pride, and wrathi In 6vfr IiMrtsniay '
ther8 reign foreveT-rnor- e ' the gentleness of Christ.'- -
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